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Dispatches on the Newfoundland Fishery. AlsJ, l full agsortm9n~ of Gdods, suitable for the Bank Fishery. 
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In the French Chamber of Deputies, }e&terday ·o-o-o- o-o-o-o--o ~~~ E;.·:;;,:h~~E~t~;r~::::::~: .. ~~.::,,:: O'lft GR~IlTJ. ~lG FO.R TB~J ~PftJllG. T. HE_·. NEW. FIRII! ~ew 'outh \\'ales entirely prohibits Chinese U fj fJ l' 11 ~ lt 
o· mijlration. ~-
The British gonrnmcnt •\ill lend Australia -<HHH> ~-o-oo-o-o~-o THOEBUEN & TESSIER 
"i)lht hundred thou and pound!l for defencrs, to Real Bnrgains or Gre!lt Ynluo to e \"ery one of our CustorAcra, nt lower prices than ha,·o o~er been • 
1 
• ' 
matlo on Goods of cqunl quality. 
l><· repaid in twel"e year!!, at th ree per cent. in· • We offer the best opportunity of the Season. [L~'te 'VVa.:L'ter Gr:le"Ve & ob.J 
The Uritish go,·ernment at~ka.fvr two million 
p:>uods fvr defensi\'c works and coaling stations. 
T he majority of the l'arnellite members will 
attend the ('oof~rence at )lubl in, on the Papal 
l l~c rc<'. 
Hu~ ia is preparin~ to occupy Herat. 
Sir James Ferguson bas informed the Commons 
th11t a mutu&l conct, ion betwel'n France t.nd 
En~h•cd has ob\'iated many ~et~patches on the 
~twfoundlaod qutstion. 'I he prt~ent delay, he 
aid, was caused by ~ewfoundland not tcctptiog 
the Paris a~reement. • 
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Hnvo much plensuro In nunouuclot;" Umt tboy bn.\'ojust ot•ou~Ht tbolr 
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J 0 B, B R OTf!E·RS & CO. Goods Bongbt"l~"th~"'B"e;tMa~i~t;y~d··~~"the Best Terms. 
. GOOD NEWS FROM QUEBEC In aclclilion tu their usual lnrgc a ssor,tmcnt of r.irWhilst tbe requirements of customNs o f the o'd firm will h<' carefully studied. T. &T. will 
.i l)e 1\Ii Sj
-••g D ... OJ' l ' Jllen S:lf<e. -~_RI~TISH &=F~OR~ IGN m'i'ANUFAC·T-Jl]·]~]QPTs=· ~~~~~;~?.r ~~~~~·~f'l.~~!~:yn~~b:~~e!t ~:~~~~t.oek or so~s. !.UitalJio for tho General Trade or the CJrT  ._t T . nr<' nl110 ngtontll for th<' old~tnblishe.l ri rm of J OSPI'II Ot: -:nnY &: C'<l. Bridport. and hav
on hand Cod and <.:Rplin Seiot•t., ·rraps . Uerring nnd ~tnckcrd Nets. Twines. Lines nnd Netting-()f 
_ _ trl~iJ)tinnll mayO.rp.tr , . 
=---==:;;.. ca~----- -- - -
.. __!..._.., • ....__ 
--thty h:~vc th is fe:t~n purcha•ccl n large quantity of--
TWELVE DAYs ADRin oN'!~E ocEAN Ladies' High Buttoned and Laced Leather Boots from Persia, O~R OlltK-BRfi~G ~IIXED P~I~T~ GLOOl'tlY .N.EWS FRO~l TJIE.NOltTll. which they offer at $1.25 per pair. 
mayl·l.m, w&r.rp Are the best in the marli:ct--in all colors. 
- - WE liA n: Jl' 3T R~CEt\'f:D Q ut!D EC, ltfay 1 G" 
the, two ~leming• -~owe~ lost from the NEW YORX DOMESTIC FASHION CO.'s 
~cboooer J ubalee were picked up at sea by the 158C 1 os. I\als~mir:e j n . o different colors bark J eaaie Morrie aftu twelve days spent in the - Perfeo't F:l'tt:ln.g-~::;·i~bt~: ~e:p~~. bsdly frozen . The men are PAp E R' _ PA' T T E R N s J. 
Knm'R Con~, today. 
Today and ynttrday it it calm and fogy, 
VV1'1.1:. C.A.~::P:BEl~X..... 
Bnlhlor8' npply Store 1:19 Wntor Street. mayl l.fp 
there ia aappolld to "'be a lot of ice in ~be bay, THE LABEL A'r.rAOHEI> TO EACH PATTEltN G IVES EXPLlCl'l' 1>11tE<> k 
but alack. we got the mail yeatnday The tiona for cuUbtg and putting together. 60 tbnt C \'00 lhO<C uonccust.omt.'(l to tho u ('or Patterns N L d I New Mess and E Pri"me Por 
• • • cannol fail to meet with auocea. Hero is where our Patterots arc true labor-&'1\' iog aid:<, rendt-ranq 0 w an 1n g _ __' 1 
teamer Leopard baa JlODe north from Catalan&. all~ capable of produein~ the m 011t aatisfartory r t&ulta. They rcpreeent the fashions or todlly · 
Tbe banbn, Reaper Enageline and Ladybird u Well u tboee that will obtain during thA ensuin~ se&fiOn ; and. n.s nn clement of economy, no 
bel . \._ b . • . • • • thoughtful penon can fail to appreciate their ' 'nlue. :-."o t nlooo do they nfT.>rd tho m011t fa~hioonble ON SALE BY J & w PITTS 
• ongtng uc~e, a1:cd at Tnn1t7 a (ortbmght de8f~ at n trifling COli~, but a teo cltarly •s-cctry the cxnt't :~mount!! or mat l'rinl ami trim min~ ex ss Bon~vista from New York, , 1 , 
IInce, e-:otpecuog to get along to the banks. reqUired, tboreby pre,·enttog and unnecessary \\'ll'ltO or good~. 250 uarrol R 1\leBR Porlc 
The people are eating their eeed potatoes to keep --- 100 ba:-rcli4 Ex. Prim(' Pori' 
them!el~ea ali•e. II there are no proviaiODI bete rr A lull Stook of Patterns lnd Largo Catalogue to seleot from, at 100 u:ure lR Clf'ar J»ork 
250 barrels Heavy New Mess Pork; and 
250 blrrels New Extra Prime Pork. 
or at Trioitf to b~ bought, begged or borrowed. GARRETT BYRNE'S, • OPP. POST OFFICE. 100 ha.rn•lM F.l\l Pork·· Fi!Zge ,\: King m!ly lG I Both lots or superior quBlity. J 
" - .. ~--- 200 barrels Mess & Pac k<'t B eef -----
rAPE RA_CE ~~~~~~~- ~O<chtO<•;"·h u ' 75 harrol~ Sn:·~:l .Jol••· ZDD-Drls Kerosene Oil, l--:;te\~-~:~-~--=%·E=. l=i~bt=br=.!eZ!=; w=nt=her=fl)gg=-=y ~ l1DrWlC nion Fire Insurance Society, 200.:.-e ~-R~N-;:~cco·:· Toarrivepersch "~ower," fromNowYork. 
OUB ADVERTFG PATRONS. OF NORWICH AND LONDON, ENGLAND : ESTABLISHED 1797. mny 2.1iirp.I'O<t ~ . FOR SALE BY 
··t4w a:ess pork .. .................. J & W Pitts I WEST_ & RENDELL. 
'CriekN, c rickt•t. ...... .... .. . Woods'e IIardware PRESIDENT: HENRY srAINFORTH PATTESON, ESQUIRE. I . h G hh ill t . ~·==~~!,.'~1~i~;~;;~. ·h~~·.· .. ~·~~~~e~ ~~ .~~a~f;rt~: ' SECRETARY : CHARLES EDWARD BI~~OLD, ESQUIRE. . f}S HuuH[B f an 8. 
l'ffiW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Canad'n Timothy Hay 
' - -
On Sale by J. & W. Pitts, 
PRIME CANAD'N TIMOTHY Bl Y 
Just..Jnnded, ex 11teamfr Greetla.nd11. 
mayt6 
CRICKET! CRICKET! 
HATS (all cane, double&: l!.ins;lo cane) BATS 
BATS (uh atrip han~Uel') BATd 
BATS (pollllbed and unpoli.8htd) BATS-ranging 
rrom 16ct.t to 13.00. 
WICKETe-.olid br&IIS re"olving top nncl aboo 
WICKETB-eolld braae top and ahoo 
WICKETs-br~e ferruled and ahoo 
f:sALLS rDulre'a bHt treble·llt'atb) BALLS 
flALLS (Duke) aupe:rior treblf!Heam) BALLS 
BALLS (03lre 1 btlt doubiHell.nl) BALLB 
BALLS (Duke's superior dou~eam) BA LL<3 
ROLlO RU BBER 8ALLS.-tlll a!Utl 
LP.O GUARDS. BatUng Olovee and Gauntlets 
LA. WN TENNIS SETS, Croquet Btte-che:~p. 
Woods', 19~ Wat~r-St 
r--
may i.C .3ifp 
- - . - -- --
Sut>scrllJed Cnpltnl -
Fonds In llnndJJ 
Losses l,nhl - -
Premium loco_me -
I.osurnnceH In Force 





HAving appoint('d agent ror :-oewfounl!la ntl rvr tilt' & Uo\'(' Oil! C8t.Rbli!lbed Jnsurnnro Comp:toy, 
I am prepnred t.o cfTt>et l mlllranr~ at Ul\\'O!It Hates chnrgro by lin~t cll\88 offioes. 
aprilt4 JAMES H. MONROE. ) 
You can IJuy a pion did I ri, h 
Cnl1bnge l'IRnla nt 
i'OctR. per Hundred, 
t'JtO t -
GEO. E. BEARNS. 
THAT DESIRABLE 
Waterside Business Premises 
At Rin•rhc:ul, a t prt.'t:Cnt. occupied by M0MJ11. 
W EST & REI\OEL.t .. Po!!MII:Iion g1,·en on tho ht 
No\'<'tnlX'r n<'xt. For further particulars npply to 
J AS. 11\lcLAUGHT.JIN. J:~S1:7"~E ~~~· 12.2"·.r" Sta.~dar~!~e~~o!~:~~~ Your Pfoporty Tnat c~~abfn~i;in~~. 
ST. JOHN;a~EWFOUNDLAND. LOND.ON A-Nt:iDTupe-ROVINCIAt Situate on Duokworth Street. 
pri13,2itr ,rp 
may 
.• ' P APP.. ,. to F. ST. JOH. N. 
I invite tho put>llc to Inspect my lnr~o ancl very excellent _.. ,. . 
.~ · -sTocK :;,.0.,.._-r~.::::. Insurance Company, Limited. EDWIN McLEOl) ~:JDA.:O- B-.-. .... ,. ~~, M. MONROE ACE NT. 
KONl1KINTB, 'l'OlLBS, KAN'l'ILPIEOEB, !c. . mars ' Commission Merchant. 
WAt rat. a aumot~r.tly reuonable w def1 coml elltlon. I guaran· 
ue aol•d etx k Rnd the b tat of worlrmanahlp. Outpc.rt orders IOI~ci· 
ted. Oesi~tDI rurni!beJ by letter or otherwiSe. arSpeclalrtductton 
on all good a ordered d~rlog tb9 summer. Cemont c.t pluter lor ea'o, 
J4¥~B ¥ol~TY.RE. 
Saws Filed & Set 
At f. HAGERTY'S. 
apl6,lm,eod ::tfo. U~, queen Str~t. 
EST.tiBLISliEn TWF. .. ,-Tr t •EJRii, 
-lFSpeclal atwlUoo ~ to the purobMe of 
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[B"fTHE OOUNTESS.l 
return b~ore the time had expired, 
trembling \Vit h fear. ShQ had fallen 
asleep and dreamed Gordon was 'vorse; 
or ghe"hnd fa nc ied that Blossom was 
calling h er. 
" The lady'>' heart is knitted to thoso 
of he r childre n,'' said one of the s isters 
to t ho squire. " If they die sho will 
die." 
" Do y ou think there is any like lihood 
OHAPTERXLIV-Confinued. of it?" asked the squire, b\'usquely; and 
" Is there any great danger?'' sh e ask· the s is te r answered: 
ed; be would have given the world to . "Ye_s; I think ~he~. are far m ore like-
' have said "No." H f> felt fat. more ly to dte than to l_tve. . . 
' compassion for the mothe r than for the Then tho sqUtre fell to lhtnktng. 
children. 'Vhat should he do if . th e~e three died 
under his 0harge? Str Lwnel had be-
haved like a villain, but he ought if pos-
sible,. to kt;ow that the wife a n d chil-
dren were both in danger ? yet how to 
le t him 'know : how to discove'r his 
whereabouts ? If h e we re parading 
Europo with tho beautiful shameless 
woman, his partner in guilt, it_, was 
not worth ~hile to t11ko any t rouble'over 
him : in that case tho probability was 
thAt he would not care to Ree any of 
them again. 
~"There is alwnys d a nger . mada m,'' 
he replied, " in every fe ver. Good 
nursing is the best re medy, and your 
c hildren will-have that. H ope for the 
best. I will r ot urn in a fe w b0ure." 
Lady Rydal w ent, with the snme 
white, rigid face to Mrs. Gordon's room_. 
" Nurse!"'' she c ried, "I want y ou," 
and Mrs. Rogers hardly kne w tho voice, 
she hardly knew the face either, when 
her eyes fell'on it. 
· "Nurse," said Lady Rydal, " both 
children havo tho fe)er : can you come 
to them?" 
A cry of horror cam o from tho kindly 
woman. 
u Both, my lady ?'' sh e repeated, and 
Lady Rydal answered : 
" Yes." 
So w h en the squire came back , bring-
ing with him a kindly faced E nglish 
s ister, she met him in tho vine-covered 
porch. 
Sorely puzzled au·d . tried was the 
good old squir.e; he did not know what 
to do for the best. He b~gan to won-
der what would happen il Gordon, the 
litt!le h eir should die-who was next of 
kin ? If his beloved Elinore died, then 
Sir Lionel would be free to marry the 
eautiful woman for whom he had de-
se rted his wife, he would marry h e r, 
Pease ! · Pease ! 
- - --
ONSALE BY CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
126 brls Choice Canadian Round Poaoo. 
mayl4 
BARLEY. 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
One Hundr~<l Barrf>IS Darlt?y. 
moy1!:l - \Viii bo so' d chE'ap lD close ~~Its. 
CEJtton Herring Nets. 
Just Re~i\·ed . p<·r ss Penn·ian, and for sale by 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
5 0 Cotton Herri.ng\.Nets, 
(Nos. 178 and 180 W ater Street) 
\,>;;: ~ -:..---=~-=-- --- -- .:::.. - - -=. =- ...:._.::-:.===:-::::==== 
Yon can g et t he Finest Mc~s nud t·aclret Beef, 
Choicest Loins; Fantily Mc~s Pork;--F1gge Dros. brand 
(J:ir A ooautiful nrticlc for rctaiUng.) 
A ND, JUST RECEIVED, 80 FIRKIN~ Ol~' SELECT <.: IU!;Al\lEltY U UTTEH--Caoodion-n I:IUporior qnahty. nnd well \\"<•rlhr the attention of Jloullei<E'l'JX1rR nnd fu>t~tilen.. 
Also, n large and wcll-rusorted Stock of TI-:AS-thf' l~l brnmi.,; thf' ir T,·a~ ha,·c obtained the highellt 
reputation for strength nnd cxquisile Ra\'our. Particular ntt<'nt ion bn,; ahys~·s boon paid in their 
selection. consequently tho IJt>Rl vnluo it< ~unrnntel'd to thtir customers · 
A firm nnc.l w('ll-selectfd Rtock or Iron lleb!ol l•nds-a few vor . flnc or.es (FrN:ch style) felling cheap. 
Flour, Brt>nd, Indian ME'nl, l''r£>och <A:>ITee, Rnspberry Cordiol. Pir c Apple do, Black Currant, &:c. &:c. 
Fancy fliEcuitA- fruit and plnin cak<'. tW"Ships' StMcs ~upph~l nt ehort('Sl notice. -· 
mayl J A. P. JORDAN. 178 & 180 Wat"'r Street 
' 'The G louc.ester!" 
·, . . 
,·iz.: -10 ran11, 33 yc.ls. on ropt>, 2 10 met.hes, 32! ply ; 
2t. 2• nod 2~ in me~~b. We ha"e nlso on hanri n 
quantity of Bemp Herring Nets, of various slus. 
mny12 \ ·. 
· The Cloucester ·Tarred Cotton L ine O.,lNEJ:L .,S 
Ha · Dre.ssing Saloon; 
(Late Dlnckwood's -226 Wn~ Street.] 
U NDER THE IUAN A.GEMENT of 1\Jr. WrLLu.ll HEATLY (lnte of Manchester. who 
baa also bad oSpclriencc in, 1hc United States. 
Only two weeks nt work, nod buaincss has in-
creued twofold; customerJwell-pl«>ascd. No do-
lays ; the work quick and good. Como and -.ve 
time. ..,-Bours-faom 8.00 B.m. to 9.00 p.m. ; 
Saturdays an<l days precediag B olidar e-latt>r. 
mayll,tl 
OUR CELEBRATED "Dollar" Lnun-dry Soap is'uoequalled for si1_., and quality, 
One dollar per box of thirty bars. . 
m ny14 Clift \Vood & Co. 
' . 
18 undoubtedly the B~st nanklng'.L~o nind e. 'L 
tv IT IS twenty per oeut. stronger than &nJ' otb~r Cotton Line} 
Dr IT IS more easily handled Ulan any otbei''Cotton Line. 
l1r" IT WILL MADd more rough uaage and wear better than anv other Cotton I,.int-, and it la U e 
cheapest Cort};n Line ln the market. Made in aU eizee. .See that. c.,.ery doU'n bears th 
trade mark," THE QLpVCEBTER." flone other gt>nuine. . ocU5fp.U,eod 
FURNITURE~ 
OUR STOCK IS LARGE A~ID VARIED! 
llr And as Low-Priced as Js consistent with Al'tlstica.lly-designed 
and Soundly-constructed Goods. 
• . l 
CALLAHAN, GLASS & CO., 
For hirt-a large Furniture Wagon. } nnckwortb uud GOlTer Sts. 




" J>apa,'' she said, an d this time ber 
voice bad the strain of hopeless d espair, 
· ' both c hildren havo the fever, will you 
fetc h another nursr? These fore ig n se r-
vants will be q uite useless. \Vnl you 
ask for an E nglish nurse:·· 
''My dear Elinore~ · · !'aid tho squire, 
an-d his honest face was full of anxious 
concern. 
Lady Rydal turned to the s iste r, and 
held out he r band. 
and perhaps a son of hers woulrl take 
little Gordon's place. H o w easy seem-
ed the way of iniquity; this woman th e 
fair Countess of Lynn, bad destroyed 
his daughter's life, and n ow it might 
be even -that she was g oing to take he r 
place- to be mistress of Dunwold, wife 
of its master. 
T hen the old sq ui re paused in his 
mt-d itations. 
"I will ne ver boliovo it," be said to 
himself. ' 'There is a just God in heaven. 
I ~ill n e ver belie ve it." 
NEW ·BDOKS----NEW EDITIONS. CURTAINS! 
-CURTAINS! ) 
011_r Spring Stool~ of Curtain 
l\ JJ'J.t. POTrEU OF TEXAS, UY A. C. ll'~ Gunt<'r-50 eta · 
Mr. Barnt>ti of Now York, hy a . C. Gunter, :.10 ct.s 
Picturl'8 from Irel:md. by Tcrn•nce McOrnlh,:'j.j ct.s Qu£>Pr Storil.'fl, from Truth, ·lth Series (blue), 30 cis 
Founol, Yet LO"t , uy E. P. Rcc. 30 ct8 
His wife gre w a shade better and tho 
I 
children a shade worae. Then the g reat 
cala mi ty happened. The English s is-
te r who had fi rst come to the ir assis-
tance-a kindly, c lever, quiet worn~ 
-took t ho fe ver he rael f, and was take!\ 
.bac k to th e conve n t to bl' nurseJ . 
D08SiE'" No. 113, by Emile Gal.loriou. 25 cts 
TriumphRnt DPmocrocy. by .\. Carnc~ie. 30 el::! 
On March. by John Stran ... l.' Winter, ao t' t.s 
The Alexandra Music Booktt, Nos. I to li. each 15cts 
The World's MinStrels" Mesic Hooks, :s'os. 1 t o ~. 
each 30 ct:1. · 
Francis & Day'!\ Oth Comic Muska! Alhull), :iO cts 
c happell'11 Muska! Mo~zin<', Xo. 84, 30 9 s 
Shcanl's Dnoo: A ununl~. <'DCh 30 <'Is 
J. F. Chisholm. 
- ·I:>CLl'DES-
• Lace and Burmese Muslin. 
Cretonne and Fancy Canvas. 
Pa~is Nettlng and Ch.enelle. 
~&''Also, an assqrtment of Gresham Squares, Plush and Tapestry, 
Trtble Covers, &c. 
NFLD. FURNITURE & M O ULDINC CO. 
ll H ow g ood of you to ('Ome," a be 
said. " P ray forgive m e i f I seem s tu· 
pid. I am stunned and be wilde red wit h 
surprise and pain. My childre n- they 
are all I have in the world-and they 
have both t a k en the fever. 1-you muat 
f orgive m e if I cannot rerr.ember what 
I Q_ught to say-or do." 
And as they went togethe r to tho s ick-
room, the sister turned td t he squire. 
It was then, and for the first t imo rn'\y l :! 
that the squiro was glad to think o f the 
hoarded thousands lying irl lo : his 
daughter had not till then touc h ed he r 
husband's money. Now tho squire's 
only comfort was to g o from the villa 
mal~ ' C. ~~ - .\ R(}lfT RAl ,D. 1\Tatl:li!<'T .. 
- --- - =-- --=-:--::---==-=-=-=-=-=-=-=---=-:-=::::::::====~ 
" The lady's husband is d ead?'' sh e 
asked, and the squire ground some bit-
Seed ;ofs~~:toes! Jf·OP tile) )olllnkrs 
ter words be tween his teet.h. 
replied, to the convent, amongst the half-dis-
did n ot tracted women, and te ll them to spare 
Choice Seed Potatoes, 
1JrVARIOU:5 Q -.\ LITl t:..'t 
Just received per schoorll'r' ' JuLiiE't: · "He is worse than that ," h e 
·and the geqtle, pious woman 
dllre to ask another question. Clift. W ood &. Co. 
- -
n o expense-money was but dross, and op~1 
if lavish expenditure could h elp them, P. E. Island Produce. let the boarded thous~nds go. 'l'o -this 
day the good s isters raise their hands CN (1 LE BY CLIFT WOOD & CO 
The most mysterious thing that could and ey~s in wonder when they tell of ~A ' • 
have happened,· ~he squire said; why the great generosity and the wonder- The c:~rgo of 8<:1!. "Juhilt•l·," t ·onsi5tin~ o f : 
CHAPTER XLY. 
t.bey abould have taken the fever, was ful w ealth of the Englis h milord. When 27G7 tm he ls H c m ·y ut nck oats 
~ :loo 1Jnr1· 1 ~ C h ulco Potntqcs 
a problem ~ to htm; why thi& peculiar SistPr Paula fell ill, the superioress o f ~ bnrrclR <.:nrrotli 
and horrible fever should have fixed on the convent sen t in haste for the squire. 4 bn~s ParRnips 
al•L E 1 h ld b l,lH IJuncllc~ Prct~~cd Jl n y -we .... y og is people wou ave te I bave no more s isters to spare," moyll JuRt nrri,·vfl frnm <:•"'rs::• t~' "·I' 1·: I 
puzzled a philosopher. If some of tbe~:~e abe said, gently i " the fe ve r is bad at w 
dirty, half-clad children whom be saw St.Louis, nnd we mus t find some nurses 129 a ter Street: 22 
in St. Louis bad caught it there would for the poor · \V O cannot neglect the m." 
have been little wonder, but for his. "What sltall we do ?'' asked tbo WE AilE ~ow OFFERtNt: 
wife, so strong and healthy, for the squire, hopelesRly. ' · My wifo is a Men's- Diagonal• Suits. 
childre1l, so well cared for , it was cor- shade better, but the children a re worso Men·~ Twr<'ll ~~~i~-.: Boy's Diag11nal Suitn 
taiDly w,9n?erful. The squire r emem- and Lady Rydal looks so ill h erself, ,;~(~0~·~r~~~8~~:~~noy"s Fell llatil 
# bered the line: that I should not be s urprised to hear M<'n '>~ nnd Boy'11 Cloth anti Twe('d (.'np· . ~ "Sorrows come in battalions, nev er that she has fa llen d ead." - Aso ASOTIIE R sml'lt&~T oF-alone." " I d R P ~ B d rl h . tt can o one t hing, if you are will- oom apers o;, or o ng- o o1ce pa ern5 
( Mrs. Gordon had a te rrible fight for in~r," said t he ~uperioress; "I can sen u aonl7 R . HARV 1--.Y. 
1 her life. She w as strong, but the fever to Paris. Wo have a largo house in 
JD¥1e terrible havoc with her; she was Paris , what we ca11 a noritiatc, and 
well nursed; the ~Squire had returned to there are severa l E nglish sister s there. ~he convent to fetch a secogd nurse, be- If y ou wish it, 1 will send for one: but 
lieving that the world must have com o it ,vill be an expensh ·e journey." 
to an end. and even with nurses, with I t was a positive relief to t hoFq uire to 
the4 devotion of Mrs. Rogers a nd the bo able to talk about m oney. 
tenaer skill of Lady',Rydal, it was a "Never mind the expense," h e said , 
harq battle. No one who lived in the " t hat is nothing. IC I could purchase 
Tilla during those days of terrible anx- th~r health aod s afety by giving my 
iety a~d \ suspense ever forgot it; day fortmre-;--1 would gladly do so. By all 
and mght seem ed one, there was no re- m eans send for tho sist<>r." 
laxation, no release. Mrs. Gordon lay Send (o r the sister~ Ho"' liLLie he 
Pick u~to death in the rooms that faced thought that those words wore 
the south, and the children in t he the mos t important he had ever 
bright lofty rooms that faced the west. spoken in his life. "Send for the sis-
There the little band of dovoted nurses te r !"- words writte n by the hnn d of 
fought the grim fever h our after hour, the Father. 
with skill and tenderness and unfailing \Vhilo Mrs. Gordon, lies struggling 
care; but for many long days they back to life, a nd ' the c hildre n s leup in 
were in dire suJtpense over Mrs. Gordon . the torpor of e:xhaustation- while Lady 
Thanks to h er atrong, healthy cons~itu- Rydal seem s to herself to die, during 
tion, she improved, and when the crisis e very h our of that terrible time, a m ea-
of UJe fever bad paaae<f, she gavo some sage flies across tha wir¥ , from the foot 
sjgns of recovery; but the children were of the ~yrenees td Paris. Let us follow 
dangerouY:f. ill, and it ~88 over the m it. eto be oontin!Ud.) 
Lady Rydal expende «11 h er s trength .. ~ .. - - -
and energy. Though appreciating the leap year 




CONTAINS NO . 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or any lnjuriout malerurh. 
E. W . GILLETT, 
STRO.\'G A:\'D flELl.\llLE )3 .\ HOl\lE'I El{S, 
~o tlt>hcnlf' :1~ to indicat l' n Htorrn l::i~ht or Tw(•ln• hours 1 l>CiM~ irs urri,·nl. Thr~ ins~mcnts aro 
•lw sntlll' n" tho. f' pro, ioiC'•l hy tht> lltiti ·h liml'runwnt, :ll t•••lrw••d rnlCS, to fl~ohing ~~a~._o:e l11 in the (Jhnnn<'l nnol t h<' North ~··a 
m:urla Hi 
~. C> :EI1'\t.t:..A.:N'"' 
} Atlantic Hote l DuUdlnl! 
• 
J·OH.NSON' FOR INTERNAL -AND-EXtJlliAL USE. 
Curen Dlphthorle, Croup, 1\otbma, Drone hit I•. Neurallfla, Pnenruocla, r.heumGIIom, Clecdlng at t ho 
~~~;:f~ETAinll~•:.z:a. Hee.~lnQ~~"li'Y"II ~ughN, C:.!.IU'rb,EC>oOo~{~;,{:~ 
We will"~"" Ctre. • • - b:no t hlo book_ 
pcuupoacs. t o " 1 , • ·• o .ad t h o ao who 
who • e n <I t h· • ec>od fo r It wiU 
namee, • n II J eYer an~r thank 
frl\tod Pat · u. · - tbetr lucky at.ara. 
All wbo bui ., . , . .. · t 1:. a !\nil re~ve" e ertlftca !o lbat t he mooo7 aball 
' "' ,..,1\on<lc<t • '· ' <lr n . 2 & .·t~ ; 0 bottloo, 8150. Expreee prepAid tn 
i~iy• Rh ~ ~· ~ - ~ ')1.S.80~ t;; .CMO., P. 0 . Bo[ x :lllNB, Boo;oTo, Mo.aa. EVER KI\IO'U~~ • - ~ I 
. -
Cenuine .Singer Sewing Mac~ine! 
WCHEAPE.a THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious !mitations. 
) 
• TEnl\I EZ , &('. 
T O SUJ'l.' TJJE Hncl 'l'tmefl, we have rcdu~i tho Jlrkl' < ( 
all our sewing mnchine11. W e c11ll 
t.he ntt<'ntion o f Tailors nnd f'bcf'-
mnkerB to our Sing<'r No. 2. that":<' 
rnn now sell ot n \"'('TV low flgur<' ~ rn 
Cact, the pricC!' of a)l our G<>DI"~" ~ingl.'rs, now. will surprise you. \\ <' 
' Arrant C\'l.'ry macl1ino for O\"'('r lh f 
years. . 
'Tho Ot>nuino Sing<'r ill dorng thl' 
"n"Ork of Newfoundland. No onr c11n 
do wilhcut a Singt>r. 
lilt. UIM'6 the shot tl'f\t net'dll'of anY 
lockofltitcb macbino. ~d-Carries a flnet ne«<le "-ith 
'l il•en llir..e thrl.'lld 
Sd. u~ ft greattr numl)('r of sire 8 
o f threfld with ooP siu n eed It>. . 
• th. Will cloee a Peam tighter w•tb 
llnt'n nrcad tbon nny other m11cblrc 
will with 11ilk. Old mft('blnM tahen In exct>ru:f:l.'· 
Mach ines on cllfoy Joonthly ror· 
menU!. 
·M. F. SMYTH, Ager.t for Newfonn<Uanct. the entreaties of s isters and nurses, she ly object to bein~ 'vooed in the old , old 
'.'ent away for ha lf a n hour , sbo would way. 
30 Rolls Grain Kip~ 
may14 Light, Medium and Heavy. Sub-Agent 
mny8 
: RJUUD. J. 1\lcORATH_,_!Attlob a y: JOliN H AHTEltY, Jlr. <Jr:• e 
JOHN T. Du..tn•HV, Pl~ot1a. 
, 
THE DAILY COLONIMT, MAY 16 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
·' 
The Hou.se ~of Assembly. 
Faw.n ·, April 13. 
_ (Collflnued .) 
Mn. DO:-:D~Lil,st week I introducoo n bill for 
tho further {lro1t!btion o! Agriculture : it passed 
the first readang. anu would ha\"0 bt'on submitted 
for a &econd r ending. but us it wn.s C'ontemplated 
that a charge Khould oo marlu u pou tho public 
re,·enuo to carry it into practice, I concluded that 
it should emionto from n comruiuee o! the whole 
house In t"e rl'tOiutions that l s hall now pro· 
pose, and which 1 tnt:.t will meet with the ap-
P~'·al or t l.~~ ho11~P, this bill will !o r tn n part ot 
t report My ohjtoct in intro.luc iog this mt>U5Ure, 
i:1 t tecurc the c111th·nt ion or our wute lands by 
1 hose ·hoso beet capital is tho lnbour of tbem•el· 
,.ea nnd famil ies. To enable tho groat number 
who t~ay are nble-bodied J UUpt'nJ to ente r upon 
the culti\"nt i<>n of the aoil. and work out for them· 
~h·es an imlcpcndent and coll\fOrlablo lh ·iJlg. 
.\ g riculturo Conus the natural basis fur n peruul· 
nent vrosperit~·· This i:~ the great want o! the 
C'OU Otry 8\. thO pr Bt'nt t imQ, thort'fOrl' one Of the 
must u~. ful •tuc~tions to consider is, how best to 
swl'll tbc ranks <'f husbandry. Is It not detnrnblo 
tt' hold out furtht'r inducement& to our people to 
.s.:.pter u pon nnd C'Uiti'"ate tho soil ? This is the 
quC'Stion t~UJ:;gestoo by the me:u~ure now before tho 
d1rur. If we but hx•k nroun<l us ; if wo listen to 
the eomplninld that nro daily c-oming up from 
nlm(ll\t e\·t'n · •li;.trict in th•• island f rom thou-..anda 
wtlo can fr~rccly ketp soul and body ltlgether ; if 
we glance at t he 1\ x'r ~~~·l ief ll<."l'Ount.'", nnd t'Xpt n· 
.hture on r<>lit>f wor-k~. 1 ft·~l ct>rtain that w e shall 
all oo COD' inced o f the dt'bi rr.bihty of 110 doing. 
When we lind that our li:.h .. n¥ artJ not :.utticicnt 
w support uu r ra pid!~· lne rtlltling population ; 
llmt thou..and-4 of our nblu-b~ied poor are b.!com· 
1111-: completely dt'mornhu.•.t by puupt-r n~litf . and 
thut Ecore.~ a re hnstcnin~ nwuy to o ther lands in 
.... ·areh o r food nnd empiOj Dlt'Lt. it behO\ C11 UiJ, I 
•uhmn. to make a furt her tffun to induto our 
JI('Opll• to turn tlwir" attent ion to agricultural pur· 
~uit~. In r'"rry oth:.>r country in the world where 
there is ~OO<.l s<>1l, agriculture forms an important 
hrnnch of tht•ir indu~t ry. Here. nlthouRh we 
I>Ot-'lt':-.~ ,.n,t stretchl'S of good land, more than 
th ree million acr<>s ll l"tually """"l'jL'<i a nd reported 
upon. it i~o t-(' riou~ly nt>glectl'd. At the tm~sent 
tun!' nil t Itt lnncl cultinttl'<l is11cattered along the 
•en hoard, whae the s il i~ the thinnt'St and poor· 
t>•t . am i wh<>'rc tlu.• cold e utt ing sea winds tend to 
r.-tard am( stult ify \'t'~otet.·Hion A 'I you get nwny 
f rom the t:ra·boanl the 1-oi l improve!', 1hu winds 
ar.• tt•mpcrc'tl. nn•l ll1e fruit.'! of agriculture will 
Itt' much g r€'nter . Althou~o:h farminK in thi:1 coun-
tn· i-1 C' crriNI on unoler thL'lle ttnfa,·o rabl<> circum· 
•t.in<"t':<. n l'Ompctcnt au thority ha'i told m! thiit it 
~ idtls produce to the ,·alur of about f-960,000 pe-r 
.mnum . For the ioformntion n { thi11 house; for 
tht' rncoumgemrnt of the pccpl<> of th11 ~e\"l'nll 
oll<~trictll throughout t ill' i:~land. and to stimulate 
n hen.lthy competition bet Wt>l'n nei~houring Rl't· 
tlt'ml'nt'l I h:l\"c ("ompil('d t lw following table 
"hich .. ·ill ~how the amount of lnnd undt>r n 1lti· 
' at ion in each distri-:t: t lw ,·nh1t- of the S.1. 01('. tho 
o!IITt•rt>nt nops r:.ti:! cl, the iru·rea•e in the amount 
(,(land cult i\"ntN.I duri~g till' l~t'lt t<>n y .. ur"· and. 
tlw n,·crage rnt.e of culuvauon · • 
special no tice. This district i:1, doubtless, tho 
g~c.n of Newt\>undlnnd. 1 have always s poken 
ot 1t as such, and tlle s tntis tiC3 1 ha,·~ gi'"e u will 
bear out t~o ~rti!>n· . ~he &\"erngo yearly rat.e 
of culll\"&~IOn 10 th iS diStrict f or ll\llt ten years ha'l 
been 455 ach!s. Tht>re are -17 ().(6 ac res o! land 
under culth·ntlon throughout iho island, '"alued 
at $ll.453, ?16. Th~ro aro 28,311 tons of bay raiaed 4B~ bll8hols o! wheat . and barley_, G,883 bushels of 
ontll,_ 302,6-10 barrels of potatoes, 24,601 bnrrclt1 or 
turmpe, nnd 10.904 barrels ot root crops. Durin!{ 
the last t.:!n l"t':\nl there h(>.\"e been 10,65B ac res of 
lnnd cleared nnd c ult ivated. o r on n.n 8\"er~o 
100~t nc rea pc.r nnnnm. Within the last ten) eBn4 
there has buc.n nearly two tbirtld n.s oruch lnntl 
clenrt'd and cultivated na in tho wbn le period or 
thirty-two yenn1 pro\"ious. In tho yoar I 4.'i thcro 
were 20,6.'i6 &Crt'S under culti,·ntion, in I l there 
,,. t>ro 41,046 acres. In forty two ycnrs only 17.31)J 
& Cf"\'8 hl\vo been cleared and c ulti,·a ted, whilst 
10.658 of tbill nwouut have been brought under 
culth·ation during the past ten y ears. Althou~h 
we hn,·u m!de rapid Jltridcs w ithin the Jnqt ten 
years as c~mpared with ft>rwer periods, still the 
proJ[re&." i:t far from aatisfnctory . and it is evident 
that !\lrthcr encoumgoment i.s nccJed to stlmu · 
late our JWOplc i~ agrieol turnl pursuits. Thoro is 
n ,·e ry lat,~;c demand f<'r nl{ricultural products 
o,·er ancl nbo\"l' the amount raised hE.' rt'. \Ve ~nd 
away to =-:oTa Scotin and Prince Edward Island 
every year more than ono million dollars tor iho 
purc~ase of produce, nil ot which might be raised 
!n tb1s !=Ountry. Last year there were imported 
,mto t hl8 colony tho following articles:-
Agrioulttinl Produce Imported, 1887 ~ 
Art icle: import"d ' Qunntity. ! \·n~uc 1---;;:y.-
RIIttl' r , olro' ne,&: ) I 
othe r compoundll I :t 
reprl'S"ang butter. l:l,IN7 c wtl4 . . .' . . . 2J!IOO.G8 
Oat:. ... ..... . 1 5G.~\)5 bushels . . . . . '"' 20.2\ P• n"t' . . . . . . . . . . . 4,00 I b.·urels . . • . . . 1180.40 
t::&bhasl':l ...... . · I 2G,1i2J h~ad:i . .. . .. 4 1.87 
T'utat..>e • . ... . .. . 101 ,711 bushels . ~- . .. , G~.56 
Tur.cnr\s k pars. 11,100 bu hels . . .. . . B5.UlS 
llay ......... ... labout 1,700 tons '\~ 1!308.05 
Tht'Se aro all articles th:\t c:1n l"X' produced in t is 
<"Oun~ry ~~but li ttle cost, nnd wl:hout any 11~oial 
or st·•ent.Jhc kn~wl~>dgo of far~iog. If the poor 
of tho SC \"('rnl dU!tnct8 can b9 1nduced to make nn 
<'!Tort In this direction, in three or four years !rom 
this date, wo sha ll be nble to shut out this irupor· 
t.'lrion. and t h<> mon<>y that now goes alJrond will 
remain he re to cnnblo farmers to enlar~to their 
borders ami build up agricu ltural sottlcmeot.:l 
throughout t htJ lnnd. Tho rni ing of sheep nnd 
Plltll would, oC course, form an important auxiliary 
la te r on. Tl~ importa tion of sb~p lMt year 
amount<'d "? •l.09a ; of vi~ nod cnlves, 343 ; the 
duty on wh1ch wns $1.600 SO. There were 3,.(00 
o xen and oowa imported. the d uty on which wru~ 
$-1 ,9iJ.'i6 Tbo duty paid opon tho d ifferent pro· 
duco that I hn'"e mentioned, amounted in tlw 
n;gr<>gt\14' to 545,005.-a These figures in them· 
Feh·<>s hold out liberal intlucement to wards agri· 
c ulturn.l clovolopment. But something m?re thnn 
this L~ nf't."'let! to_tH imulate a;;r iculturc among tho 
h r!;t! daM wh1ch 1t s hould be our desire to 
t' le\" :lll\ We nr<> in formt>d by the Sur \"oyo r Uen· 
l'ra l's r.'port thnt n considerable nnm~r o ( our 
JX'Oplo h"'"t' taken nd\"nntaJ:O of the encour.ige· 
ment ofT rl'<l IJy the Act for the promotion of 
~-
agr i ~ult~rt! pi\S:!t>d in the yea r 1 · 6. That 1,012 
npphcat1on11 w<>re mado during thE.' y<>nr for the 
l10nus payable under the l Oth section of that net 
!) 6 or which we_re agreed to and pAyments mnd~ 
tht>roon amounting to $8.081 41, fo r clearing 1.841 
ncr~ of lanu ; that 400 applicnt!ons were rcce!'"ed 
for hcenC(!" tO c lear land, 2S() ba'I"C been ia.sued anu 
the remainder await report and in11pection. Tlll'ro 
facta, together with the statistics I hB\"e gi'"cn, M 
tO the aUlOUDt Of land Cleared per yellr in tho tiCV· 
er~l distric ts \hroughout tbe islnnd. is suOlcien~ 
entlt>nce ot tho wiU~nguees on tho part of n num-
ber o f our people to &\"ail of the privileges heiJ 
out by tho Government. Xo w, sir, 1 submit that 
the bonus offered under the section refe rred to by 
thoSun'l',yor General iJ not su01cientto encourage 
the great number of comparnti'"ely <.lrutitut.o to 
e':lter upon thla industry. nod enquiry ";11 con· 
v1oce hon. gClltlemen t.haL 'the bontlll a!ores..'lid 
> ~as not gone to tboee whose C8S"8 it was specially 
() lntt'n.ded to mee~. ~e 11um of sb.: dollara per i a.rrc u not suffietent ard Cor tho mao in d03litut.o 
circumstances. For n man who hnJ a hor-Re or 
oxen to aid in clearing it is an ample amount, but 
to the poor man who ha<1 to stump and clear with 
simply the aid of bls wile and children, it is but an 
lnelgniflcan' amount and not 11uch as to induce 
btm tQ enJ¥8 in au~ work. I submit that if we 
desire to 1nduce those who today are nb:e-bodioo 
paupers to enpge,lo agriculture, w a m u't holri 
out a more Utieral bonus, and I would su ggest to 
the bouae that a bonus ot fi.l~e.o dollars per ne ro 
be offered to every person who shsll c lear and 
fully p~pare for cultivation any o! tho WMte lands 
ot thf colony, and that:thl.a hbe.ral bonus shall 
apply for two years from the passing o! this ne~. 
In the a.ct pueed in the year 1886 there is n clause 
which prov:ldea that a bonllS of twenty dollar:~ per 
acre tlh&tl bo oald to 11ettlers in nn "A~ricultural 
Diatrlct." When this act wns before tho heu'!O I 
strongly objected to this claus"', because I thou~ht 
it unfair that the whole island should bo tued for 
the promotion of agriculture in any one locality. 
JJ..t every district have the beneilt o! tho same 
privileges. llold out the an me inducements to all 
and a healthy competit ion wilt result , .. nd within 
thE! next two years thouaaod.t of acres of culti,·n· 
ted lnnd will contribute townrde tho mainteuanco 
ot many who today are gro,·elJiog In wretched · 
ness and want. W e must do aowetbing to elevate 
tho hundreds who ore able-bodied pnuper11 : ·thnt 
largo d_emornlized claas who nro t>ating into the 
\"Cry \"lta ls of tuo body politic, and nrc bringing 
t.his colony into finnncinl embaras8ment. I mo.-(' 
the adoption of the re901utlons before tho chair, 
and I earneetly beg th bonsc to fa'"ombly con 
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tor of ngricul tur<.'. Know in~ wlat I do ot this 
matt.er, I feel m yself conatm1ned to support tho 
rC8olution. but I c~tnnot pay at prl'S(\Ot what 
amount the Oo,·ern'ment will be prepared to give 
88 R bounty. Prob!ll>ly whee the house goes into 
committNl on tho lll ll, we shall bo able to u.scer· 
t.am the amount. A t present a,., ry thriving set· 
tlcment under tho prQvisions o r tho Ac t is g row· 
ing up in tho neighbourho<Xl of tbe llarbor Ornce 
Junc tion. and tho hon. introdu~r of this rl'SOiu· 
tion hns do no much to (ool.{'r the enterprise in 
that loc.'\lity. H i.'! example (lOSCr\"es to bo follow· 
cd by others. I am quite suro that by intelligent 
ac tion in th is particular, "'" ehoul<.l mako grc(\t 
lltridcs townrdi tho improvemenc of tho peoplt>. (I 
know that it i:~ llilllcult to f;<'t tho people such as 
ou!"ll to c-hnnge their 1uodo or living, but we sho_ uld 
nt least codc!!.vour to s how them th\t more can & 
made from the cu ltimlion o! the land tbno by 
tho pro11ecution of the fishery. When I introduc · 
oo rny l>illupon tha subject. I di(l no' ex pect th:\t 
a chnns.,"' would take place at once, but that J.eG· 
pic _would gradually ~ccogoi1.':l the benefits to bo 
1lenved front the c uftrv lion of the aoil . Tho Ex· 
hil>ition which wnJ hohl u pon tho Parade Orouod 
lnsl. autumn was 1\ sufficient guunntce 1\8 to what 
the country is capal)le of producing in the mntter 
of a~ric'!lture. llis Kxcellency tho Oo•ernor. 
"l\"ho u a warm supporter of s uch nil industry 
~ere. exprCSIIes tho great pll'nsure ho tclt in hnv· 
10g such proof o! tho !ertili~y o r our soil. I think 
that tho inducement3 which we hold out to the 
peoploougbt tosti~hem u p' to turn their attention 
t-l agricultural puatuitll. If they wonld do so their 
con<tition would bo conai1lernbly impro\"ed 110d 
our prt'Sentde prcJScd condition would bo l!peooily 
d ispelled. . 
MR. MOR~N~~oo with the hon. tho Pre 
mier.. that t o h or the bon member Mr. 
8<1nd was re :t y an excellent one. Bo has brougM 
Information upon tho subject of tht' m011t Inter· 
n tlng charac ter, and which pfainly abows tho 
neccsr;ity lor incre&9Cd <'!Tort on our part to make 
agriculture a epe<'inllty in the CO}Intry'a pursuits 
Ris exhibits will no doubt be the means of etimu· 
Jating the people. No mnn i4 better qualified to 
deal with the s ubject than the hon. member. Be 
has spent his priva~ moans in the toetering of the 
enterpri~ at the B"'bor Grace ;Jauction. and his 
onmple atanda out like a ahinillg light which 
might well bo followed by othCN. Wltb an ln-
creuing population and our ft.aberiee at a atand-
etill, the only way In which we can benefit the 
people is bf Inducing them to turn their attention 
to the cultt,·ntlon of tire aoil. A bounty of aix 
dollars is totally inadequate. No man who did 
not intend to cultivate the aoil would bo induced 
to turn his nttentlon to It tor the ncoipt of that 
amount. We must'hope that tho bounty propos· 
eel to :..c gh·en now will be sufficient to etimulnt.e 
tho people to induced action . H those wh'l are 
,·c ry poor can bo by this proposed b~unty to settle 
dO\~·n and culti\'ate the soil , it \\"ill .be n g reat 
snvrng to tho country a-tit will do nwny with the 
~ity oC able-bodied. pauper relie f. I agree 
w1 th the hon. •tho Prem1er"s remarks about our 
exhibits lnst au tumn on tho Parade ground which 
were KI03t creditable to the country. The trouble 
is, thnt wo ha,·c> too little fa ith In the reaourco oC 
our 110il. I do not 8Ct"\ the renson we cnnnot purauo 
ag ric ultu re in :\ewfoundland with the ~nme ad· 
,·anU\J:;I.' n-t th<'Y do in Nova Scotia. I believe that 
you would achieve just as much succai if you 
were to purt.uo i~ as antelligently and R't a rdently 
1\.:! th<'y do rn our sister provinca. W e go o..1tslde 
now lA? get e,·erythin~. which a fte r a few ycnrs 
ntteont1oo to tho 8011, could bo ~rown <'qually 
M. well in this country. ( sm strongly or 
opuuon that the destitution that now prc,·:!ils 
lllllnn~:tst our peop c · will turn nut a great 
benefit in thi:1 way, induc ing tht!m to 0crn 
~11rds tho c ulti\"ation of the soil for their li >l i· 
ht~:>d. Some yc:1rs ogo tho people in tho eou 1crn 
pa~t o! :\0\":l ':icot ia dcpendetl c h1efiy t>n thP ex por· 
tahon or lu mber to the W est Indies W hi lst so 
t'ngnged they bought a ll their produce from Pr ime 
EdwnrJ Islnntl. Subsequently the lumbering 
bu inl'!\.<~ fn iled, nod the p<.'O{>Ie, as a last rcsourc••. 
we re drh ·en to the c ulti,·ahon of th~ l.aml. I t 
w as soon ascertained that those nPg lect.etl lands 
po lt'eued soil of the richest quality. en11bling them 
to rear nil the produco requin>rl. l remember tbe 
llrt~t exhibition that was held there. The exhibits 
we re carried to tho ground in l\ wheelbarrow, but 
thre years afte rwards they made ns creditnblo n 
show as could be seen in any part o r the country. 
The people there a re now able to make their 11\·ln~ 
by agricultu re. upon land which at ono limo wat< 
regnrJcd as not cnP.nblo or producins: anything 
The same reJult w11l l :lkc p nee here if wo puuuc-
the.anmo course . nod g ront benefit w ill. no uoullt. 
result to the people of the country. 
Tho committco then ro~e :\nd rPported the reSO· 
lutions 
Tho bill was then road n f!J3L time. Ortl,:rl•tl " ' 
lKI rend n Fecond time tomorrow 
C l:HIR\fAN BOARD OF WORKS~a,·l'noti~"(' 
that he will, on to morrow, mo,·c for n.n nddrcNS to 
His ExC(!Itencr the Go'"ernor. on tho su hjt•ct of 
reUlO\"ing Gnna ~ction or telegrnph line t) C.qw 
Rny. nod to erec t same bet,vecn that vla C'c un•l 
&ndy Point. Day St. Georg<'. 
Mr. MORiliS g YO notic, th:.t hr will, 1 n tnmor· 
row, ask the hoo. tho Premier. if rt i-.. tbo inu•n· 
t ion ot the go\"cr n -n.Jnt to request the \\" a ter Cmn · 
pnny t•l lay J•i Jl('S oer06S Hnn·l.'y·ronrl anrl I P · 
marchant. road t.'l Puu1ck-street ami f'okehalll 
Path, in order to ~i'"e prol.{'c t ion to property-hold· 
ers frt>m firo in that portion of tho city ; and also 
r~r affording n greater supply o f water for domes· 
tiC flUrpoll('S. 
Mn. MORRIS gn,·a nolico that he '" ·ill . on to· 
morrow, n'ik leave to iotro.luce n bill to pro\·ent 
th:l nttad1ment or nrre&trnent of the was;eK or 
Rhnre;~ of perdOns <'ngngo!d in the pro..ecut10n o( 
tb<> sealli~hery out o! th i1 colony. 
Mn. ~LOTI' f;tl\'O notice that he will , un to 
morro w, nqk lea,·<' to bring in n bill to nmend 42 
V1c., l"up . • 10. entitlori ·· An A<"t. for tho encour· 
agemcnt o r ' het>p·faruung in th is colony ... 
Th<>n tho house a rljournoo until ~Jooday ll<''tt , 
16th icst., at 3l o'clock 
MOSDA \", ~ril 16. 
T h€' house opened at hnlf·p11St a o'clock. 
After tho pr tion ot 60\·ernl pctitionll, th 
ho1111e tben resoh I itlleiC iuto n committ.cc of tho 
whole on tho ~:!an • Fishery Bill. 
M11 . CALLA~ A in the chair. 
It will bo notfced tbat there is a dec.reaae of 408 
'~CrM! of Of.J itivalc<l !nod in the d istrict of St 
John's En~~ Thl11 has accrued, I presume by r~uo or the extt>naion o! tbe town , and the 'cui· 
t!vatoo land hnin~' t,een utilized for building 
~rte~~. In the district ot St. J ohn's W l'tlt thoro 
'118 bofoo a decreMe of 1 ,B28 acres. · T bo eame ~a-
~~ will apply here, o r ei!M' a mistake muat have 
''fn made In the retup111 of 187 1. In the district 
o Harbor Main tht re bas been a dt>creaae o! 73 
nrres. It id difficult tQ account for th,ia, and it fa 
n matter that 11bould hn-ve engaged tho attention 
o! the repreeentaUves for that diStrict. It tbfa 
!ancl hns goue out of cultl~t.ioll through ne11ect, 
~~.reflects upon the Industry of t~e peop'e of that 
~JR. MORRIS-I hue m ueh plenRurc in sC<"ond· 
ing tbo resolution which has been :-.o ably prop<)'<('( I 
by the bon. mem ber for Fortune n ay, Mr. Bond. 
As the matter will come up Inter on in tho !orm 
ot n Bill , I wtll no~ detain tho houee nt prcs~>nt 
with nny lcng1 hy remarh. The hon. membl'r i11 
to bo cocgratulatad !or the interestmg Btnt istiCA 
which ~e read referring to the prMuce of t he 
coontty, nrrd-also for the comparnth·o statement 
ot the produee imported here. I ~liovo that in 
the cultivation ot the soil lil'S the sole r cmooy Cor 
nNJi~tlng the country from ita present depres~~ed 
condition. Tho money t.hat we pny out in th is 
manner will come back n~ain to tho re ,·enue ten 
fold, and the result must mo\"itably ben pormn· 
noot good t.> tho people. It 0011t11 about right or 
ten poundt1 to clear an aero or lnnd. It we oiTer 
a bounly of $15 It will not induce a man to clear 
It unleu he intends to permanently r eside u pon 
it. U he dooa reside be becomee a consumer and 
pays indirectly back tho bonus t 'l tho general ro· 
venue. It fa certainly a matter of aurprl:w why 
we do not grow all tho produce wo require iu· 
stead o! jmportlng it !rom other place& tbat han! 
no better tnciUtJee thAn ourselTes. The mUllort 
dollan that we eend out of the country al}ould bo 
apent here amonpt the people. I must congra· 
tulate t.he bon. member Mr. Boad, tor tho aL!e 
way In wblch he approached the 11ubject, and I 
may say that I aball gi•e him every 8S6lstance to 
carry hill bill through tho Astlembly. 
1\Jn. MORHIS-j n hnppy to be nble to infvr m 
th(' llou!lc that the rt}por t or the 1\e"ect committee 
on tho Hi ll t6 provide oomperuation for the rela· 
ti'"es of fushermen lost when engaged in the> B&nk 
fl~hery, and also tor tbe preservation o! tbe li\"eS 
of U:1nk fishermen , which 88 d1nirmao I repre· 
sen ted the other day to thi.a house, ill In its entirety 
nlmORt identical with tho original l>ill submitted 
by me to this hoU&e earlier in the SCS8ion . The 
qnly difference being on the quest ion oC tho prin· 
ciplo to compel the owner o r tho l>ankc r to con· 
tribut.e towanls tho premium or tbo irunircd, nnd 
e'"en on this point <1nly one o! the commit tee dif· 
!ererl. When this bill flrat came up for dl.scussion 
conaidornbll' difficulty arose on the prinoiplo of 
" compulsory liCe insurance," or ns to how far it 
lies within the province or tho Legislature to torco 
a Jll8n to inBuro his lite. I applied myself to tbn 
C()D3iderntion o! th is question and find that aa far 
bnclt 1\11 18-J , just Corty years ago. the principle 
n·M admitted In Conse.rvati,·o ~gland in t.wo 
almost. Identical CIL5t'8. Thus iii 18-lS tho "mer· 
chants IIC3man'tl fund bill'' Imposing duty o! a 
shilling a ton on all ships In tho merohants eorl 
vice !or raising n fund tor the support of aie<l 
aenmen and for the maintenance of lights wM 
passed (103 com . L 67) and ag&in In 1&0 n similar 
bi ll waa intr.xluoed authorldni a deduction Cron1 
tno '"ag~ ot ma,t:erd, seamen, and apprentioos to 
form A fund for their rellet. •(tOS com . I. lH.l 
){ay's i'arliamt'nt.nry Practice 4.JO &I ~th aecUon, 
Md that th•ae laws are atillln foroo oven io\this 
country wiU be kno\vn by moroantlle Jtlt'n who 
!Strict. It Ia exceedi.ngly gratifying to notice 
}hat the dJatrlct iS' St.· Barbo, wbl9h hu hereto· 
ore been looked upon aa a deeolaCe &Oction of tbe 
country, hu made 6uch raPMrogreea in agricul· 
tu;nt de-telopment. Ten yellra ago, there were 
~h 1 36 acres of latid under cultivation ; tdday 
ero are 899 acr•. Tho ~pl-s of that dlatrlot 
have cUlthated the land at the rate of GO acrea 
per year. 1bo district of Ba.r St. George de!f,rf;!l 
B oN. TRZ P.REMIER- 1 have liswoed with 
much pleasure to tho ol,leervationa or the b on. 
member for Fortune &y, )fr. Bond, and 1 am 
aorrJI' that nil the member.s were not present. to 
hear the exhnvativo manner in which he treated 
the subject. It Ia only by atatisllca that we oan 
arTivo at the capability of the country in the m~t· 
1888 . 
,.... 
s it in the Government. TbiA tbn"ll, I think, dis-
pose& Of th is qul.l6tiOD as to the principle or this 
bill. The o ther qu.retion u.s to the ownel"!l contrl· 
bution c .n IJe fully«lisc~ed when w O come to 
the ¥Ction dealing with it . Thi'l \"Cry question i'i 
now ~foro the ::!ennto 10 . Washington, and Btt'Jl!l 
aro ~og Lllken to carry mto e ffect a bill with 
simila vrovisionl)..l.O th one 1 hn'"e introduc~d. 
In a ~ , ·QSCOJlnt.rylike Newfoundland wo .. hould 
denl m lt>glllflfiion of u remedial a.nd protective 
character and not follow. Contmercial ogent 
Robcrt8oQ ot the I] nited StntCd Fhtheril'S dl•pnrt· 
J"!lem hll!l ~rQpnNd nn olaborato r t>port on r he 
whole question qr the prcscn t dt>fccti,•o method 
ot dory fishing. 1n which very many importAnt 
recomwClldalloris a re ruaclc, principally as rt'KI\rds, 
1st, tho c:lrrying of comp1.8!1C8 !IC<'Urod !rom de· 
rnngt>meot, ·and 2nd, a quantity of food and (\rinL: 
to l)ealthily sustuin oue or two men during a 
peri~ or at lenst n week or ll'n days. Ars I ba'"o 
prenously statl'<l in thii hou•o we have no oec u· 
r .. te stati~ttics K8 to loss o! 1\fe o! Bank fishermen 
in th~ country, I think wo may fairly n.ssume 
tbat tn tho past it h11s bc .. n and in tho futuro will 
continue to bo as luge ru~ tha~ in the United 
State.•. . 
Tbe followin~t t11b!e shows the dory losses from 
Olou.:ester ft.~r the pAJt five years: 
Statement of the lo811 of life and " narro w ca-
cap~" of dory fishermen from Oloucester, Mus., 
co~piled from annual ,11ummariea, published in 
the" Cape Ann Ad'"ertiser," for the year.t 1883, 
'_8-1, '85, '8G, "87 : . 
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1883 7 '1 27,14 2 2' -;-; 3s 67 43 
] 884 5 3 10 s 2 1 •16 23 48 15 
1885 7 I 5 0 0 4 3 22 1I 26 7 
1886 11 I 6 .12 6 2 1 54 26 sa 23 
1887 12° 8 7 4 2 2 18 0 20 19 
- -:;;-1; ~~;; 12 -;.m- 104 ~ ;; 
An al'erage annual loss or nearly twenty hvea 
for each of five years. 
* !wo lost in Ipswich B~y-probably capsized. 
Agatn, aome simple means of rightin~t the 01"er· 
turned dory abould be pro,.ided in each dory. 
Two different means are now in use amongst the 
fi~hermen, known u the life lines, a nd are at· 
tacbed to the bottom of the dory and which aer\'e 
in the dual capacity of uprightiog tle dory and ae 
a m~aos for the fi ' bermeq in the water to bold on. 
This can b~ dealt with whenkc come to that 
portion of.tbe bill germane to it. It is proposed 
tha t the brll lihall not come into opeu'tion until 
1880. This postponement h~s b~en pro'"ided ft>r 
tho twofold purpose of preventing the bill from 
interfering with the arrangements of the present 
!C&SOn and to enable tho measure to recei'"e the 
full Clnside ration of our constituents, eo that , if 
nt'cesssry, the bi ll m ny be amended next Res ion 
b:fore it hll, been put into effect. The re will be 
two or three additional l!ect ions aoded to the bill 
-one to compel the master to carry a medicine 
chea t 1\nd o ne ih reference to the life line already 
mentioned . A, there a re se'"e ral members bb· 
eent, who are intere ted in the measure, I shall 
not a k the committee to go further this e ,·ening, 
and shall mo'"e that the committee rise, report 
pro~ress and uk. lea\"e to sit a~tain on to-morrow. 
The committee rose, reported proRres~. and 
ukt'll lea,·e to sit BRa in to -morrow. 
X oTwE.c; o r :\loTIO!'/. 
ll o~. T ilE PHE~11EH--For committee of the 
,-.bole on resolutions relating to the indemnifica-
t ion of His E xcellency the Qo,·ernor. , 
T he bouse rcsol\"ed itself into committee. 
Mr .. U odden in tbe chair. 
The <'">mmittee then rose and reported cen uin 
re!olut ion~. 
T he bill wa" read a fi rs t time anti orJc retl to 
be read a second time tomorro w. 
Mn. \\' ATSO:"i-For bill to regulate the i 3UC 
of licenses fur the u le of intoxicat in~t liquors in 
thill i<4laod: upon the b~es of tbc resoluti.,ns 
pa~~ed by thi! houliC on the said 11ubject. 
The bill \U.s read a firat time: orderec\ to be 
read a acc:JOd time tomorro w. 
CHAIH~1AN HOAHJ > O F \\"ORKS--Ft>r 
address on the subject of removing Garia section 
of telegraph line to Cape Jlaf and to erect s ame 
between that plac~ and Slndy P oin t, Ray St. 
Oeorgt>. • 
On mot ion the address passed. 
Mn. MCHUU ·- T o ask bon. Premier if it iil 
the :ntcnt.ioo of the government to request the 
Water lJompany to lay pipes acro1111 Harvey~road 
and LeMarchaot·road to Patrick-street and Poke-
ham· path in orde r to gi"'e protection to property 
holders from fi re in that portion of the city, and 
also for affordi ng a greater suJfply of \Utc r for 
domestic purposes. 
Ho:--. Pl\E)UER- 1 be..ve to inform the bon. 
member that the company find it impo~!ible to 
gi,.e the supply to those local itiei until the pre -
sent e~travagant waste of water is checked. 
Mn. E~ERSON ga\"e notice that he will, on 
tomorrow, ask leave to introduce a bill to amend 
cap. I 0 of ibe consolidated statu tea entitled "of 
the r.w ociety of Barristers and Attorneys." 
'f~ house then adjourned until tomorrow at 
half-put :l o'clock. 
\VJiD~ESOAY, April 18. 
The house opeoecl at 3~ o'clock. 
Mn. BO:-JD-I beg to present a petition from 
Rev. A . C. \Vaghor ne, of Harbor Breton, on tho 
subject of Probibitil)o. Aleo from Wm. Yarn , 
of Mosc Ambroae askiog for 830 to.,complete a 
road commenced two years ago, and for which no 
grant baa been mide. I trust that · wjth the 
a utance of tho ~'"ernment. I ahall b ' able to 
make an allocation for the road . 
MR. GODDEN-I beg~ present a petition 
from lteT. J. Noel, or Harbor Grace, on tho sub-
ject of a road to a school house. 
Ma. LzliESSURlER-1 beg to prese11t a pe-
t ition from Rn. J . Dnrel, and other•, of I .... ma-
lice, on the aubject of repaira to a bridge on tho 
Southside of Point do G•ul. My boo. colleague 
and myself ,,m do oar beat to moct the desi res 
of petitioneon. 
\ 
MR. CALLAHAN-I beg to pment a peti· 
tion from Oa\""id Kin~, and others, praying that 
a small sum b' granted to construct a road "from 
the eastern section o f Baine Johnstone' a premiaea, 
on the S:>uthside, to H orwood's. Petitioners 
suffer ~reat inconvenience from the want of thia 
road, being compelled to travel onr ftaltea and 
under whan•es and other obJtructiona, and in the 
winter the y are unable to haul their auppliea 
home. Two y~ars ago when a petition wu 
presented here , and when the road billaubae· 
quently came up, I eugllested that a road leading 
to H orwood'& would b' the means of ghing a 
large amount of relit:f work, and one which 
adequate nlaue would be Jtiven for the money 
spent. The Chairman of tl:e Board of Worb 
and the l'remier '"isited the south aide in order to 
sec if the road could be carried on as a relief 
work, but they decided that it would be toO ex· 
pensi'"e to be uodersaken. The idea then wu 
that the road should be constructed from the weat 
of Means . W. Orieve'a premiaea; but now it ia 
suggested that it commence from the eastern aec-
tion of Messrs. Baine, Johnston'• premiaea, and 
there ia no doubt thaftbe road now petitioned 
for could be coostructed far more easily and with 
far 1~8! cost than the one formerly contemplated. 
The people of the eoutb aide are extremely ener· 
getic and industrious, and neTer come clamoring '"'\ 
to the house with unteuonable requeata. I thiJll{ L 
t~at in no part of my diatrict or of the whole \ 
country can more persevering and tbrirty people 
be found than on the south aide. We ban a 
grant for the south aide or 8200 ua'der the local 
and 850~ under the main line pot. IC the 
amount of one year's pant were apent OD thia 
road it would go a long way to moat the cS.u. 
of petitioners, and would confer a creat boaD 
upon the 110oth aide. 
MB. SCOTT-When we hue a Board of 
Works which repruenta each larce co.a~ 
intereat.a I am aurpriaed that the• rc.d Mniet of 
the Soutluide ia eo ill attended to. Tbe amoaat 
of our graota, which are all apeDt uDder tbe cli-
rectiop of the board, is quite inauftlcieDt to meet 
the neceaaities of that part of the diatrict. We 
should borrow 810.000, co,plete the road now 
petitioned for, and pay the 1n~reat upon the loan 
out of the yearly grsntl. There woaid atUl be a 
surplus len after payment of interest which would 
be de,·oted to tl:te other ~en·icea of' the aoutluide. 
I h&\'0 to COQijllain that the moneya spent on the 
Southside are not under the direction of the mem· 
bora for the dii trrct. but frequently are apent re-
gardless of their wiabea. When complaints arise 
from our conatituenta they should t>e directed 
against the B.>ard of Works and not a&ainst us. 
Mn. MO RRIS-I can corroborate all there· 
marks 'vbicb ha\'e fallen from my colleague, for 
I know the locality where it is request~ that 
this ro:1d shoulJ be made. There u no part of 
the district whieh ii more deaeniog of consider&· 
tion and receil'es less of it than the Southside. 
It has road~ which a re in a di~gracerul condition; 
it has no bridges , sewerage, light or public wharf; ' 
itl! public works nre worse than those of a tbird-
rate outport. J>l'ivate individuals have spent 
large sums in erectin~t dwelling-houses and com· 
mercia! premi :a ; and yet we cannot get the 
Board of \V orks to do its duty to the Southeide. 
A s f..r as this road is concerned, I admit that 
there arc ri!plliriog difficulties in the way; but 
we ha,·c a JtO\"ernment engi:~eer 'IVho should be 
able to surmount them 
)ln. :'llORRl ~-1 beg to present a petition 
from E. Cbaf.:, nod otheu, of P.:tty Harb:>r, pray-
in~t fo r a a rant 1o finish the road to T hree Pond 
Bridge. This roltd-~s been in the course of con· 
struction for year6, and 1 hope that a gral!t for 
its completion will be m:1de; a\.so, a petition 
from S:lmutl Kelly, and othera, of the Goulds, 
praying for a grant to keep in repair the aeveral 
agricultura l . road;s which were opened at the 
Goulds two years n)Zo. The government could 
fiod no better wny of encouraging agriculture than 
by 11ccedin~t to tbe pr:1yer of petitioner. ~so from 
D.1niel T ucker o l Broad Cove on the sl1'6ject of a 
branch line leading to f4rms io that locality. I 
give ~he!'e petitions my heartiest support. 
)(R. PETER ' - I beg le&\·e to present a peti-
tion from Hev. Mr. Atkinson and others of Burin 
praying that a !um of 8 ·100 be \"Oted from the 
11pecial grant to procure the scn ·iceil of a competent 
teacher to in&truct those inhabitants of Durin, who 
go to the bAnk fi bery, in navigation. Dnrin 
&ends sucb a number of men to the bank that it 
is almost necessary that they should be in a poai· 
t ion to recei,·e that high order of education. The 
su m of two thousand dollars was voted by the 
((O'"eiJlment last yenr for the encouragement of 
cduca\ion. Accordi ng to , the report of the 
. uperintendcnt of Methodist Schools, Dr. Milli-
gan, C4rbonear, Brigus and Orand Bank received 
large amounts of this two thousand dollars for 
educational purposes 1\nd the petitioners set forth 
in this petition that the government should en-
courage educat ion in Durin as in those places 
which I ha\"e named. This matter is worthy of 
tho consideration of the Executive, and I hope 
that the prayer of the petition will be acceded to, 
e&pecially when the report o r the superintendent 
atates that twenty men belonging to Burin ~ 
arc engaged in the bank fiiherY' arc deairous of 
learning nll·i~tati9n. I have mach pleasure in 
eupporting tbii petition. 
Tbc house then resol\""ed i tself into a commit· 
tee of the whole on the St. J obn'e Municipal Bill . 
Mr. Ciodden -in the chair. 
;\l n. PARSO~S-This bill which is now be-
fore the bouse is of tho utmost importance as far 
as the tax payer11 of St. J ohn's are concerned. It 
eimply mean& direc t taxation, and, although one 
may agree with the principle or direct taxation, 
y(t we require to be very careful in dealinR with 
tbie bill. People will not recognize tbe hardship 
of this bill until they ace the tax-gatherer ~ing 
from door to door collecting taxes. Many, no 
doubt, a re or the opinion that ir. tbia bill puau 
certain relief worb will be opened up and plenty 
of employment giv$ to the lab~ring clueea; but 
in dealing with a matter of such importance a1 
this ia, we, as l~gielators, must b e nry cao1tioua. 
This bill b&a a m011t obnoxious principle in it. 
It gives absentee l andlords, who hue au intertet 
in the country, who psy none of ita t.uea, bat 
who yearly drain tho country of ita cub, the 
right or a vote in the municipal aft'aira of St. 
John's. It does more ; it gives them the right of 
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I 
gi¥e my uaent. Oo~ the co:~trary, I' shall offer it 
my bitterest op:position. Tho Trnaty of w'lllliinrrton Act, 1888. 4t' '-"' ~ r n I if' ~1 ~ n i s t. in E ngland I Home Rule cannot f..il to commend IRISH AFFAIRS tlU U UJ) ~l eJ R. ~ !J \!!! N N itself, be,fore long, to the~ood judK,ment of the ___ • 
- -wEDNESDA Y,~MA Y- t'G."tss& - -....-\ great mast\ of th'e Bngli&h workingmen. Mr. Gilhooly, M:P. , who was sentenced to two MR. SCOTT-At the outset, I think it would 
-·-
• be :leairable, in "iew of the importance of this An Act res.peoting ~ certain Treaty be-
lllj.tter, to bear something from the introdt1cer of tween Her Britannic Uajea~y and the 
the meuwe. An entirely new method of proce- President of the United' States. 
dure ia propesed here1 and we ought, at all - · -
event!, be told first, why such a radical change (continued.) 
should have been contemplated. The three marine miles m~ntioned in Article I 
Ho~. ATTOR~EY GENERAL-It is diffi-. of the Convention of the 20th October, 1818, 
cult to meet the su~geations of the boo. member, shaH be measured seaward from low water mark: 
u it i4 impoll8ible to teli the questi~n to wbieb but at e¥ery bay, creek, or harbor, not otherwise 
he refers. I think it " ould be better to di!cusa specially provided fur in this Truly, auch three 
the bill section by eectio~ . so that the objections marine milea shall be meuured seaward from a 
may be taken up as we go along. straight line drawn acros11 the bay, creek, or har-
Mn. MORL"~E-1 objtct to the first section,• bor, in the part neuest the entrance at the first 
on the ground that the board is too small. The potnt where the width does not exceed 10 marine 
bill prondcs for only fi\·e men, which would not miles. 
give a sufficient representation to our citizens. ARTICLE IV. 
Di'l'ide the town into four wards, giving hvo men At or neu the following baya the limits of ex-
for each, a~d allow the go¥ernment to "l>point elusion under Article I of the Conl"ention of 0::-
four. Thia would gi"'e the people a representa- tober 20th, 1818, at points more ~n thrte 
tion of eight, and as their duties would be purely marine miles from the low water mark, aball be 
of a local character, they could better attand to u tabliehed by the following lines, namely :-
them than a board of a smaller number. I mere!}· 1-- At the Baie des Chaleurs the li~e from the light 
throw out theae suggestions for the present for at ~reb Point on Miscou lalnnd to Macquereau 
the appronl of the committee, and I should like Point light ; at the Bay of Miramachi, the line 
to bear what the St. J~hn's members ha¥e to say from the light. at P~int Escuminac to the light on 
upon the matter. the eastern point ofTabisintac Oully; at Egmont 
Ma. EMEHS0~-1 aleo think it would be Bay, in Prince Edward Ial~Jld; the line from the 
well to increase the number of the board to , igbt at Care Egmont to the light at Weet Point; 
ael'en or .eight, u baa bee~ suggeated. I would and off St. Ann's Bay, in the Province of Nova 
auggeat that it be called a Municipal Council in- Scotia, the line from Cape Smoke to the light at 
stead of a board, for in spite of the efficienc)'-111' Point Aconi. 
the Chairman·o( the Board of Works, the term At Fortune Bay, in ~ewfoundland, the line 
board hu fallen into disuse. from Conaigre Head to the light on the south-
~l.R. MORRIS-I concur with the ,.iew that easterly end of Brunet Ialand, thence to Fortune 
we &bould uchew lon~ epeecht>s upon th~ bill u Head ; at Sir Charles Hamilton Sound, the line 
11 'wbcle, and merely dillCU.SS it section by section. from the !Outh-east point of Cape Fogo to White 
~ 
There i! a general feeling abroad that something Island, and from the south-end of Peckfonl Island 
should be done to secure·!~ t. John's the con- to the east headland of Ragged Harbor. 
trol of its own local affo~i~. At present our At or near the following baye the limits of ex-
citizens are hea,·ily ta:ted, 'and recei¥e but small clu!!ion shall be three marine miles aeaward from 
return for what they pay. \\'e have bad roade, the following lints, namely :-
bad sidewalks, bad li~hting antl bad sanitary ar- At or ncar Barrington Bay, in :\o\·a Scotia, 
rangement!l. There are lartte port ions of the the Jinc.lrom the li~ht on. Stoddard Island to the 
town, Cl!pecially in the We!!t-Entl. and in the light on the south point of Cape Sable, thence to 
neighborhood of Patrick-street and Poke ham 1 the light at llaccaro Point ; at'Chedabucto and St. 
Path, which, though the): pay as much water Peter' s Rsys, the line from Cranberry )eland light 
rates u are le"ied on proptft/ on l'rellCott.street, to Green Island light, thence to Point' Rouge; at 
yet bne no supply of watlt fot the protection of Mira lby, the line from the light on the eut 
property. The consequence i!, that st>rioua loss point of catarie Island to the north·euterly 
from fi re occurs, and that no reMonable rates for point of Cape Morien ; and at Placentia ~ in 
insurance can be st>cured. I do not say that the Xewfoundland, the line from L'ltine Point.. on 
unitary regulations are no· · carried out 111 well the eutern mainland shore, to the most soutbtrly 
... u possible. , On the contrity the officials o( that point of Hed leland, thence by the moat southerly 
department do their duty conscientiously. Yet point of Meruheen Island to the mainland. 
the system i! as bacr u p~ible, and ita tffects Long Island and Bryer Island, at :. Mary's 
are damaging to the communi'ty. It is disgrace- Bay, in Non Scotia, shall, for the purpose of de-
. ful that we should see in broad daylight. unemp- limitation, be taken as the cout of such b1y. 
tied .tubs or rubbah atandi~g at the doorways. ARTICLE Y. 
What ia true in this particular is true in all. I ~othing in thia treat& shall be construed to in-
aho aUen'\ed the meeting of citizens .called to elude within tlle co'ml!on water& any such in-
a conaider thia bill. That meeting wu composed of terior portions or any baya, creeks, or harbors u 
repreeentati•es, I think, of all the interests C-'tiat- cannot be reached from the sea without pasaing 
iDg in the town-the mercantile, manuf•cturing, within the three marine 'fllilea men~ioned in A~ti­
tradiug and laboring clauea were all replitented cle I or the Convention of October 20th, 1818. 
there. After mature deliberation that committee ARTICLE YI. 
decided that tbia bill cannot be accepted u it Tho commU.ionera shall, from time to time, 
atuda. We &Ill determined not to accept it, and report to each of the high contracting parties 
I think \hat there are aufficient independent such linea ' u they may have agreed upon, num-
membera for DUtportl in thia ho111e to support us bered, described and marked u herein proTided, 
in maiDtainiDg the juat rights of the citizena of with quadruplicate charts thereof ; which linea so 
St. John'•· One of the principal objectiona to the reported aball fotthwith from time ~o time be 
biD ia the number of repreaentati~e membera on simultaneously proclaimed by the high · contract-
the board, and the number of wards into which ing parties, and be binding after two months 
the to'llrD •hall be divided. The sentiment ia from such proclamation. 
that lhe namber of elective ~preaentatil"es is too ART\ctE v JJ. 
small, and the go¥ernment nomination too large. Any disagreement of the commiaaionera ahall 
If tb~vernment are willing to increue the forthwith be referred to an umpire selected by 
number of the board to seven, of which five her Britannic Majesty's Minister at Washington 
shall be elected by the peoplt, we shall assent and the Secretary of State of the l ' nited . tatts ; 
to it. and bia decision shall be final. 
?aiR. SCOTT gue notice that be will on to- ARTie 1 . .: , 111 • 
morrow uk the hop. Premit r whether any person 
or persona are appointed by the Governor in E.tch of the high contractinsr puties shall psy 
'Council to repreaent tbi! colony at the exhibition its own commissioner<~ and otllceu. A II other 
to be held at Barcelona, and if 110, who are so expenses jointly i11curred, in connection with the 
appointed, and why the fact of auch appointment performance of the work, including compensstion 
wu not announced to thia houae. Also, that_ he to·the umpire, shall be paid by the high contract-
will on tomorrow ult the bon. the Premier if the ing parties in tqual moieties. 
Hon. W. J. 8. Donnelly wu appointed to pro- ARTin.t: 1x . 
coed to Barcelona to represent this colony at the Xotbin~ in this Treaty shall interrupt or affect 
exhibition to be held there ; if that gentleman the free nnigation of the • traits of Canso by 
did not leave Newfoundlan'd on aucb mission, fishing vessels of the l' nited States. 
and whether be has been recalled therefrom, and • ARTICLE x . 
if ao, why, and if the presence of the Hon. W . ~ .....-,..,._ .• s • fi b' 1 · h b 
J. S. Donnelly in town at present is in obedience ~ a•n:u tatea 1 tng l'e&!e s entenn~t t e aye 
or harbo,. referred to in Article I of this Treaty 
to or in constquence of any ordu or direction of ahall conform to harbor regulations common to 
the government or any member thereof. them and to fishing 'l'essele of Canada or of ~ew-
A meaeage (rom the Lejlislatil'e Council. foundland. 
The Acting Muter in Chancery to the Legis- They need not report , entt r, or clear, when 
lati-r.e ~uncil brought down the following writ- putting into lluch bays or harbors for shelter or 
ten meuage :- repairing damages, nor w~en putting into the 
MR. Sr.ux£R,- Tbc Legislative Council ac- aame, -outside the limits of established porta of 
quaint the Houao o( Atsembly that they have entry, for the purpoae of purchasing wood or of 
paaaed a bill , entitled aeverally, an act granting obtaining water j except that any auch veasel re-
to Her Majeaty a sum of money for defraying the maining more than twenty-four hour!!, exclusive 
upenaea of llri! civil·government of thia colony of Sundays and legal holiday•, within auch port, 
for the year e~ading 3ht day of Decem~r, 1888, or communicating with the ebore therein, may be 
,.and Cor other po~, without amendment, and required to report, enter, or clear; and no veaael 
the biU entitled an act respecting the abolition of a hall be -exc11aed heteby fJom giving due inform•-
cod-trape with some"tm~ndll'ents, to which they tion t.o boardini officers. 
desire the concummce of tb~ Houae of Alaemblf. They shall not be liable in aucb baya or harbon 
;' · E. J> .• Snu, President. (or compuleory pilotage; nor when therein for the 
Council Chamber, April 18th, 1888. purpose of shelter, of repairing damages, of pur-
Hem. PRBMIER;'by cott mand of Hia Escel- chasing wood, or of obtaining water, a ball thty be 
Ieney the (xnernor, laid on I.Je table or the boule liable for harbor duM, tonnage duea, baoy does, 
the following written docamtot : light cluea, or other similar daea ; but tbia 
Statement o( affaira of the St, ,John's Genrral enumer!tion aha II not permit other chargea incon-
W ater Company. aiatent with the enjoyment of the liberties rae"ed 
Then the hou.e adjoarned". U!'lil lflmlln(IW ~l or aeoured by the Connntion o(October ~0, 1818. 
.. 8.30 o'cloelt. · <;u~ltld~cl to·morrou~.) 
--=---- ~At the d e ah·ote of thanu wu proposed by wceka' impruonment for offences under the 
' w Mr. Seott and aJconded by Mr. Bowera, to which crimea Act, waa releued today. A large crowd . In P~ace Prepare tor ar I the lecturer replied; and the audience separated greeted him ., he left the priaon. In a speech 
~j' giving hearty cheers for Glwtone, Parnell, Mr. Gilltooly refl!rred to the Pope' a rescript. He 
The reply of General Wolsley to Lord Salis-
bury must hue caused a great sensation in Eng-
land, judging from. the quiek action of tlle citizen• 
of London urging upon the go,·e(nment the adop-
tion of his l!u~ge&tions. The public telegram 
yesterday does not bear out the ! tatement of the 
"Mercury" tha~ Lord \Volsley " has e\•idently 
made rather a raah and unwarrantable attack on 
the government . . . and was violent, alarmist, 
and at the same time logically incoherent." 
Yesterday's despatch intimates ~retty plainly that 
he bad ample justification for whate¥er attack he 
made on t\e .Tory adminiatl'ation for their alleged 
negligence in not putting the country in a proper 
state of defence. 
" .{..ord sley, in repl~'ing to Salisbury, said 
wb' e t nny is u weak u it ia and the army 
scattered all o\·er the world, England could not 
hold its own ; the defences at home and abroad 
are in a bad,condition, the military force did not 
e¥en guarantee the safetfof London. If 100,-
000 men landed and were properly handled, they 
could take pol!eaaion of England. He diaarow-
ed any intention of attaC\inlf the gonroment. 
The Premier replied, aaying that Wolaley's epte-
menta regarding weakness of defences were Hri-
oue and should be enquired into. A meeting of 
citizens in London adopted reeolutiona urging 
gonrnment'a immediate attention to national 
defences." . 
Until we have fuller reports of the ape~ · of 
Lord Salisbury and the reply of.Oeneral Wolsley, 
we muat come to the concl.wion that the General 
knows more of the affairs·of which be Jlu been 
speakmg than the Premier. Salisbury, evidently, 
ia eo much pre-occupied with Irish affc~oire, im-
prisoning the Irish members of the House of Com-
monP, pre"enting League meetings, and def~nd­
iog the actions of the horse police at Ennis and 
other placet!, that he has not time enough to at-
ten~ to auch aff.&irs u have generally hitherto en-
gaged the attentio'n of British premiers. 
THE TRIALS AND TRIUMPH 
/ 
Of the National Leag·ue. 
--·-
The tar of tbe 'ea Holll waa well fille,J laat 
night to listen to the third lecture of :'IIr. James 
Walsh. E. 1'. )forri~. F:!q. , introduced the ltc · 
turer, who took for his sul>ject "The Trials and 
Triumphs of the Xational \ '!ague." Thi w:l, 
the best effort of the lecturer. From b!!ginnin!Z to 
clo!e he held the rapt attention of the audience. 
The only interruption!, in a two hours addrell!, 
were caused by the cheers which be elicited. The 
National J,eague bad its uistence in ;-~-fe rtile 
brain of Michael Duitt, whilst he was incarct>r-
ated in ~tilbank prison. T he object of the 
League, in the first instance, .was to relei1·e th~ 
Jrieh tenantry from the cruel exactions and e\'ic-
tions of the landlords. Mr. Walsh described the 
mutrable condition to which the tenantry were, 
and many of them still, are reduced. He next 
spoke of Mr. Buckshot FCM!ter'a·administration of 
Irish affair!, when be fillt>d the prisor.~ with 
the leaders of the League. The dreadful 
Pbccni~ P"rk murder was then referred to 
and extcrated. It had a blighting influence on 
the Leagut, 11•ho were sought to b~ held reapon-
aible for it by the gon•;oment and preM of Eng-
land : but thO!C really respon~ible were the men 
who had drin~n political discus ion from the pub-
lic platform into secret societil.'s where i~norant 
\Hetchet! were dupetl into committin~ horrible 
crimes by ! till more miserable wretches like 
James Carey. The !tbstrasna murder and its 
baneful effecte on !';ngli!b public opinion. were 
next referred to. That murder wu planned by one 
of the Irish constabulary, and tbou!Zh Mylea Joyce 
wu tri~onvicted and "kicked into Nernity" 
be wae i'bnocent of committing it. "Mr. Glad-
Rtonc saw t1lat the administration of Mr. Forster 
'Y&S a wretched fo~ilure, and had nim recaiJed. 
The liberation of Mr. Parnell from prison, 
the subsequent onward progress of the Xational 
League, the return of eighty-six home rule,. fro~ 
Ireland to the Rouse of Commons ; the adoption 
of the Home Rule policy by the Liberal 
Party ; · the introduction of Mr. Gladstone's 
measure for the parliamentary independence 
of Ireland were all descril-ed in glowing terms. 
Amongst the tineat puaagea of thia really eloquent 
lecture, wu that in which he apoke of Iri&b sol-
diers returning from India, Egypt and.Zululand, 
with their hreaatA covered with Yictoria croues 
for their proweas in upholding the power and bono~ 
of the empire, and then on reaching home to find 
that the bumble dwellings of their parcata had 
been ]eTelled by the Crowbar Brigade of the e'rict-
ing landlords of Ireland. 
Those who were not present, lost a treat. Tho 
lecture wu creditable in every way ; and ahould 
Mr. Waleb follow up the succeas be \hu already 
attained, a brilliant future ia in atore for him. 
He is an Engliabman by birth, and of Iriah 
~uc:ent i and if bo is a f•ir eatnplo of tho "lri.a b 
and the aucceu of Home Rule. aaid the plan of campai~n protected rack rented 
- "-~ tenants, and he did not.belie'l'e the biabops and 
HOPES FROM T-HE SEA. 
The Two Flemings Rescued 
--·---
AND BROUGHT INTO QUEBEC. 
prieata would enr depri,•e the people of that mcnt 
potent weapon . . 
Lo~DON, May 3--Sir Jamns Fergu!on, 
Parliamentary Secretary for the Foreign 
Office, replying in the Houee of Commons to-
day to Mr. L~bouchere'a question aa to wbe. 
ther there had been communication~ of any cbar· 
acter wi.thin the paat year, between L?rd Salis· 
bury and the Duke t f Norfolk or any C.&tholic 
biabop with reftrence to Ireland, said there bad 
A telegram ;,u received in town thia morning, 'been no official communication between tho 
by the Ttlessre. Fox, announcing the pleuing in- Foreijln Office and tbe Duke of Norfolk or any 
telligenee of the ufety of the two men, Peter and Cltltolic biahop. He aaid, however, )h.,at aa 
Bdward Fleming of Torbay, who strayed from Lord Salisbury and the Duke of Norfolkl..were 
the banking ac;hooner "Jubilee" aome timesince. upon terms or private friendahip, there ma have 
The men were h~ehe daya in their dory when been many private communication• between them. 
they were rescued by the barque "Jeaaie Morrie" The "DAily Newa"' at Rome aays he ia in-
and brought into Quebe:. No further detaill of formed on the highest authority that the l,ope 
the occurrence hue yet beeo m:e.iYed, but it is to wished to oblige the Duke of Norfolk, but that 
be presumed that the men muat ha~e been in a he meana only to forbid boycotting in Ireland 
nry exhausted conditicm, u on landing they w'ben aueh a meuure ia inconeiateot with charity. 
were immediatelycon~eyed to tbe marine hoapital, Hence the boycottinlf may be continued, the con-
Qaebec. Meaera. J'ox hne wired (or a detailed feuor o( ner boycotter decidioa if the motiYe be 
account of the affair, o( which ther will hand ua patriotic and free f'rom penonal raDCOUr and then-
a copy (or publie&tion, on arrinl. Immediately fore ltgitimate. 
on he.aring the ncwa thia moroiDg, Mr. J ames 
Fos , eenior partner of the firm, deepatched a 
meuage with all hute to the fcienda of the bro-
thers in Torbay. The joy of theae good people 
on hearing the news can be better imagined than 
deacribed, f.lr they bad given the men up for loet 
long since. But a merciful Providence watchea 
o•er the least of Hia creatures, and there ia al-
wara hopea from the aea. 
-.•. -
"OUR DAUCHTERS." 
S1a,-One or two letters in a recent issue 
of your paper, on "Our n,ughters," hue in-
duced me to add my ¥iewa on a aubject that hu 
already attained conaide~able magnitu~e. Politics 
aside, all thinking folk will admit that pride and 
custom are two very dangerous t,yrants, and are 
the cause of many a tug at the heart-strings of a 
struggling father, who find a himself the proud, 
thottgb unlucky posseuor of half-a-dozen sptci. 
mens of womankind. For say, he baa himself 
been educated at an expensh·e public schoo) and 
uoit"enit)·· he thinks an income of three or four 
hundred a year little short of beggary, though. in 
the impetuosity of his aff~ction, be may ha,·e 
bten impro,·idcnt enough to f.tCC it. Pride will 
r.ot let him ~enJ hia daughte,. to a board rcbool, 
and absc.lutely forbids him to make use of a free 
hospital for them when aick. :\o, be must , if 
well meaninjZ. half-l!tan·e himeeH and wife, to 
educate his girls abroad, tht reby fitting them for 
nothing in particular but drawing-room gossip ; 
and if in case of illneaa, a leading physician must 
see the poor darlings at the rate of 3 ~:uineas per 
\'isil ; if, however, be be aelfbbly ioclined, be 
can let the whole matter 111ide, and the girls must 
tru t to their own wits to pick up such geoet".al 
information 111 will enable them succenfully to 
po~e as eligib!e ladies of BOCiety. Let girls under-
stand that 1 hey can compete on level terms with 
men in e'l'erything. physical strength only except-
~; ancl. even in thi1 matt~r there is no 11ayin' 
what migtt b' effc!cted by a more regular course 
of healthy bodily uerciee, gh·cn 11ide by aide with 
their now ~nerer brain work . Let them rt>mem-
• ber that e'l'en in the put there have been great 
women poets, paintl.' r~ . and musicianp, though as 
yet no compo~rre. Let them persevere bravely io 
the future, and let them cheerfully apply the ex-
pression ·• filial duty" to "filia," the daughter, 
as they do to " filius," the aon.- Youra, &c. 
!'t. LeonardP, W. J . H. 
---.. ~-~-~ -----
AN UNTRUE ~TATEMENT. 
( 7'u tlw r.:ditor of t llr Coloni11i .) 
Dua S1n,- Last night's i&aue of the "Tele-
gram" contained an article, headed : " A alight 
inexactitude'' ; " The • Herculea' and not the 
• Lady Glo'l'er.' " It states that the " Hercules" 
received gr ievous bodily harm-not from our 
country's enemiel!, but from the rocks and und-
banks of Fortune trlsy. 
Such 1tatements are falat, and calculated to 
effect the sea-going capabilities of the " Her-
cules'' in the eye11 o( a discernin.g public. It i1 
not becauae the ebip wu unf6rtuoate in the put, 
that her captain should f(el diapoeed at all times 
to disturb tlte ~uilibrium of those adamantine 
rocks which abound on our coast. The rtporters 
ahould be more caraful and endenor to glean re-
liable information from those moat int~~ated. 
So far, the " Hercules" baa received no miahap 
on this " b!it miuion," but faithfully carried out 
to the letter e'rery wiah Of btr gallant officers. 
Thanking you, Mr. Edltor, for apace. . 
Youra truly, HERCULES. 
St. John's, May 16th, 1888. 
-----·~~.----
Meaen. DnidJon & Fletcbn, the ~" fi rm 
erected \heir aign tO<l•)'· 
-------- ~ ~-------ABOUT MONEY. , ____ _ 
Some boys and girls have an idea that money 
can do almost anything, but tbi! ia a mistake. 
Money, it ia true, can do a great deal but it carr-
not do everything. I could name you a thousand 
tbinga it cannot buy. It was meant for good, 
and it i4 a good thing to have, but all this d~ 
pends on bow it is used. 1f used wron~ly, it · 
an injury rather than a benefit. Deyond 11 
doubt, bowe'l'er, there arc manny things better 
than it is, and which we cannot purchase, no 
matter how much we may ha¥e of it. If a man 
has not r1 E!OCld education, all his money cannot 
buy it for him. He can scarcely even make up 
for bi.t early waste c f opportunititl!. He may 
say, as I haTe ht>ard of men saying, "I would 
giTc all I bl\·e if I had only a good cdpca-
tion and a well-trained mind;" but b" wlll 
say 1t tn ,·.tin. His money alone can't obtai!' 
it. ::'\eitlH•r will wealth itself J:h·e a ma·n or a 
woman ~:ood mannt-re. Nothin~, nut to ~ood 
health, is of more importance than euy, graceful, 
self-po~FeEscd mannrr~. Uut they ca~'t be bad 
for mue mont>y. A man "ho i.i what is callej 
" hoddy.'' who hae not· taate and correct man· 
nl.'rll, " 'ill nHer buy them, though he would, no 
doubt, )ik~ to. They are not.(o be had in the 
market. Th~y are nowhere fur e~e. You might 
as well try to buy eky. or cloud or sunbeam~. 
Money can't purchase " good conFcience. If a 
p<>Qr man, or a boy, or a girl-any one- bas a 
clear con~<cienct', tha.t ~i"rs c.ff a tone like a eoucd 
bell wht'n touched by the hammer. then .be ~urc 
he is vastly richer than the millionaire who dcit 
not po~ses such a conFciencc. Good principles are 
better than gold. Alit he J,:Oid of Go! ronda couldn't 
buy them for a man who h ~:~~ n't them alreldy.-
l'tnu~ylt·n,ia S rhot./ ,),.ur 11/. 
THE FIRST FRESH FISH. 
-'fr. William~. at the Gunner<>' CoTe, pickrJ l..y 
hand up a floe fish this mC\rning. It mca•ured 
1 J iochfs and was a)ivc and kicking. It i.• to bt 
hoped that this ill a ~ttood au~ury of an abur.dar.l 
fishery this yt>ar. ., 
LOCAl. AND OTHER ITElUS. 
The old pillar dollars hat~ dropped to~ixtyctr:l~ 
The steamers " l'vrtia" tt. nd " ( 'urlo~t ' ' art' ~ •ill 
in Trep~~ey . 
--~·· --
Pork bas advanced from se,·enty cenu to ' 
dollar ptr barrel io the Chicllgo and :'\ew York 
market.tt. 
___.._ 
It was the steamer • J.,dy Glo"e;:· nut 1bc 
•• Hercule11 ," that brought Judge Prowse to llsy 
Bulls as we inad\'l.'rtantly stauod on i\lonclay. 
- · --
The1t mJr "Gree. tland~'' will sail a eoon ~ 
the ice ves off. The passengers booked to !!0 
by be re Miss Brien and ~oernnt, He,·. )lr. 
~ubbard, Captain Drien and .SO in steerage. 
- ·-1 ., •• To CoRRESl'O!'IDE.,.T . . - ·• Lookcr.O:~ - 1' · 
the matters to which you refer relate cbictly to 
the 'pril'atc bu•ineu of the firm, we cannot pub· 
liah your letter. " M," " Terra Nova,'' receit"ed· 
We have to def~:r publishing any lengthy corre~· 
pondenco for the present, in order that the p~bh· 
cation of \be debatea may be 6ni,hed 1 11 qu1ckly 
aa posaible. •• A Citizen"- W o think the charge 
you make againat the police officers referred to. 
in re~ard to the late. fire, ahould f<>rm the !~b· 
ject of in,·eatigation before the proper authouuts 
before being ventilated in the newapapen. 
DEATH&. . _ 
OnlPFJN- ThiJJ morning, JamesGriffin. agr~ 
26 yeara.. Funeral on Friday Dcxt. nt bal!·eau .: 
o'clock. !rom his late re~idence, Mr • . n~ ~~;~ 
Cathedral Hill ; friends and ncquato 0 , 1 p requ~tod to ~ttend with0\1~ fllrlher potJ<'e.-o. . . 
,( 
I 
